Licensure Preparation Course for LMSW & LCSW Exams
Friday, May 6 (8:30-5) and Saturday, May 7, 2016, (9-3 pm)

Course Description
This is a 2 day course to help prepare social workers to successfully pass the ASWB LMSW and LCSW exams. The School of Social Work has partnered with LEAP (Licensing Exam Preparation Services, LLC) to provide this course for students, alumni, and other area social workers. The course includes a thorough review of the test areas such as theories, diagnosis using DSM 5, therapy and practice methods, research, cultural competency, micro, mezzo, and macro social work methods. A study book with a practice exam is included with taking the course.

Learning Objectives
1. Examine and review key content areas on the ASWB tests.
2. Learn how to use effective test taking strategies to improve performance.
3. Apply course content and study materials in doing practice test questions.

Presented by
Kathryn Conley Wehrmann, PhD, LCSW is an Associate Professor and BSW Program Director at the Illinois State University School of Social Work. Dr. Wehrmann received her PhD from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Much of Dr. Wehrmann's professional practice experience is in child welfare practice gained through her years with the Illinois Department of Children and Family Services. She has recently completed a term on the national board of NASW and is currently serving on the Illinois Department of Professional Regulation Advisory Board. She has taught numerous licensure prep courses for LEAP.

Friday, May 6, 2016  8:30 am- 5:00 pm
Saturday, May 7, 2016 9:00 am- 3:00 pm
Check-in begins at 8:00 a.m.
Pre-register by April 31, 2016

$50 for SLU Alumni
$195.00 for all other participants

Pre-register online and pay by credit card or electronic check.
Pre-register and pay by check the day of the event:
conted@slu.edu or 314.977.6858
Cash or check accepted the day of the event. No credit or debit cards can be accepted the day of the event.

For more information about Continuing Education at SLU please visit our website at http://www.slu.edu/x13020.xml